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In the Matter of the A~p11c~t1on of 
SOU~EEEN CAIJPOPJtIA EDISO~ COMPAnY. } 
a. corpora.tion, ~or s:a.thont,. to 1ssue) 
and sell. bO%1ds in the smount of ) 

AP;11eat10n number 5617. 

$5.000.000.00 ~aee va1':2.e. . ) 

BY TEE COWfiSSION:. 
I 

SECOND S'OPP~TAL O:a:DE'R. 

WREEF,AS, the Railroad Commission by Decision ~umber 

7541, da.ted May 5. 1920. author:tzed SO~.E:E:Em CAZIFOP.NIA ED!SO~ COMP.BY 

to 1 ssue s.nd sell $5,000.000.00' of i'ta. geXlersJ. s:ad refU1ld1l:lg' mortgage 

6 per oent 25-,-ear gold bOllds. of the 'Series of 1919. sub·jeot among 

others, to the conditioXl ths.t the prooeeds be deposited in a.speo1al 

fund or funds and expended only for such purpo3e or purposes &8 the 

Railroad Commission my author1ze:in a. aupplementel order or' orders . ~ 

herein; and 

~., SOUTB:E:m CALIFO:rnIA EDISON caa..my has fUed 

a supplemental petition in the above entitled matter, in wh1ch it re

porta an expenditure o~ $2.~,827.~for the aeqUisit10n and construc

tion of propert:tes s.nd an expenditure of $1.977.,:000.00 to pay'deben

tures due :Mareh l. 1920 which it :tssued tulder the :Eta1lros.d COmm1ss1on f a 

Decision n'tU'll.ber 2213. dated March-ll. 1915; and 

w:sxREAS, SOU~~ CALDORl'iIA :E:oISOE, COMP.AE.Yasks per

!Diss10n to use the prooeeds obtsiIled from. the sa.le o~ the $.5.000.000.~o 

of. bOXlds to reimburse 1 te treasurY' s.nd to pay 1lldebted:aess. to f1na:rlo.e' . 

the expenditures tow~ch re~ereXlee has bee~ made; and 

~, the !ta.11ros.d COmm1SS:tOll 1ll l)ee1s~on number 756'1', .' . " 

dated May 12. 1920. authorized Southern california Edison Company to use 

-l-



not exeeed1llg ~'2,500,OOO.oo of the proceeds. obtained from the ssJ.e.r4 

the bonds for said pa:rposes, and an &xa.m1118t1on haV1llg been made Of 
~ . . 

the compan~'s eXhibits attached to· its f1rs~ ~p'plemontal petition 1n 

A:ppl1eat1011 number 56l'l' ,e.;od· the COmmission be1llg of the opinion' that 

applicant 't s request siloul4 'be granted; 

now, ~m:REFORE,. IT IS- EEREBY ORDE::RED-. that .sou:E:ImlV. , 

CALDO?JlIA :s.oISON COM!>.AlY be, a.nd 1 t is hereb~,. au.thorized to use the 

reina.1nder of the proceeds obto.1ned from tho 88.1e of' the bonds,. the 

issue ot which was authorized by Decision 1i~r 'lMi, dated May 5. 

1920, -th8.t is. the amoUnt reeeived in e.dd1t1on to the $2,.600,000.00 

referred to in Decision 1i.ttmber 7567 .. ds.ted 'MA'3' 12,..1920,-. to- reimburse 

its tres.S'lll:'7 or ps.;?' indebtedness, to f1nsnoe in part .the e~d.1t'ttl:'ea 

for ~er~ent extensions,. additions ~d betterments, or refUnd deben

tures, .a.ll of which is referred to in applicant ~s first S'I1p;plOlllontal. 

application in tho above entitled matter. 

IT IS. :mRE:BY ]t'O'RTE:ER ORDE.RX.D, that tho order 1n Deoision .,. . . 
n='ber 7541, dated Ms.:y 5, 1920. as amended, shall rem.a.1.ll 1%1 :t'a.l1 forco 

$lld. ef:tect. except as modified b:y tll1s Second Supplemental Order. 


